The February meeting of GSCC was held on February 10, 2019 at California Dreamin’ in N.
Myrtle Beach, SC at 4:00 PM.
George Washnak welcomed all in attendance and asked Albert Phillips to lead the membership
in the Pledge of Allegiance to open the meeting.
President’s Report: George Washnak reported that the club’s 2018 Federal Taxes have been
filed. He also reported that the club’s charitable donation check was presented to Jason’s House.
Pat Hicks reported that Elaine Page had written a thank you note to the club.
Vice-President’s Report: Harold Dobbins read an e-mail from Jud Kuhn’s secretary, Emily,
apologizing for the fact that they were not able to come to the club meeting today due to the
death of one of the SOWW members and then a death in Jud Kuhn’s family. They will try to
make it to another one of the club meetings.
Treasurer’s Report: Dee Lopes gave the treasurer’s report. George Washnak stated that he
had directed the secretary, with the board approval to go ahead and send the charitable
contribution check from the October car show at Jud Kuhn’s to the SOWW.
Secretary Report: Cindy Baine stated that the January minutes had been posted on the club
website by Pat Hicks.
Membership Report: The Membership Chair, Mickey Sharp, reported that there are 63 paid members.
He introduced the new members: Frank and Tricia Sandini, Matt and Shirley Eckert and Dan and Pat
Lapati.

Activity Report: Debbie Washnak reported that there are no upcoming activities to report
except for the club trip to RK Motors in Charlotte, the weekend of March 8-10.
Old Business:
Trip to Charlotte 3/8-10: Larry Johns re-capped the itinerary of the club trip to Charlotte to
R.K. Motors with the added side trip to Rick Hendrick’s Heritage Center to view his private
collection of cars. He reported that there are currently 40 members who are signed up to take the
trip and Jean Abbene told the new members to contact her as soon as possible if they wanted
more information e-mailed to them. Jean will e-mail the final itinerary to all the members who
are going to Charlotte. George Washnak told everyone going to bring walkie talkies if they have
them and Debbie said that she has everyone’s phone numbers.
2019 Annual Car Show: Larry Baine reported that he and Harold Dobbins had met with Lee
Forrest and Lennae Oliverio at Jud Kuhn Chevrolet on February 7th. Lee outlined to Larry and
Harold that although they were pleased with the organization and club participation during the
2018 car show, they were very unhappy with how few cars there were in 2018 and 2017
compared to past years. Jud Kuhn’s spends a great deal of money, time and effort to sponsor the
show and they need more cars to register for the show with the hope that more cars will generate
more sales for Jud Kuhn Chevrolet. Larry and Harold thanked Jeff Lanci for stepping up to the

plate to help out with this year’s car show and learning how to be the chair for the 2020 car
show. Larry and Harold both explained that more volunteers were needed for the different
committees and committee responsibilities.
New Business:
Cars and Coffee: The first Cars and Coffee of 2019 will be on March 3rd at the Bagel Factory
in Carolina Forest.
Sam Snead’s GSCC Cruise-in: May 19, 2019 – George Washnak requested that plenty of
members get there early to help with the parking.
Club Meeting: The next meeting will be at Logan’s Roadhouse at Coastal Grand Mall on
March 17, 2019 at 4:00 PM.
With no further business the meeting adjourned at 4:30 PM.
Cindy Baine, Secretary

